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OVER INTERURBAN Preparations for Illinois' Defeat 
Begin on Iowa Field Monday I~~~~~~T i~~~I:~~~~Y 

ELECTIONS PRIMARY 
SENIOR ENGINEERS IN
SPECT C.R. & I.C. ROUTE 

Party Started at Six O'Clock 
This Morning and Will Care

fully Study the Engineer-
ing Problems Enroute 

The senior engineering class 
walked to Cedar Rapids today 
over the route of the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City Interur ban. 
The class consisted of fifteen 
members and was in charge of 
Professor Sims. 

Preparations for Illinois' defeat Bert Kennedy, Simpson's 
November 21, wIll begin on Iowa right tackle a.nd captain, was 801-
field Monday. most the entire team for Simpson. 

The team and the whole univer- Truscott, Weaver and Beard 
sity know that Illinois must be played good games. 
defeated. The game was shortened to 

Advisability of General Assem
bly of Iowa Passing Com
pulsory Primary Election 

Law Discussed 

There remains two weeks in thirty minute halves at the reo The question debated in the 
which to prepare for her defeat. quest of Coach Chalmers, who Illinois preliminary last night 
That every candidate is going to desires to keep his men as free was: "Resolved that the General 
strain every nerve, work all the from injury as possible so as to Assembly of Iowa should enact 
time and cut out all loafing in meet Illinois in the best of con- a state wide compulsory primary 
practice or games may be taken dition. election law. The term 'Primary 
for granted, for itisall necessary Simpson won the toss and Election Law' shall be con-

PRACTICAL WORK if Illinois is to be defeated. chose the south goal. Jones strued to mean a law which pro-
Iowa field will be open for all kicked off for Iowa. Simpson vides a system whereby all 

The tour of inspection is a part students who wish to watch the called on Bert Kennedy to make parLy nominations shall be made 
of the practical work, which is her d"l'ns He was un"ble to b t b 11 t d t te practice next week. the only con- c'" '" y secre a 0 un er s ,a reg-
being done every Saturday by dition being that the grandstand make the good gains that marked ulations. " This was affirmed by 
the engineering students. and not the field be occupied by his playing on Iowa field last year H. E. Dow, E. R. Jackson, and 

The various engineering prob- spectators. and Weaver punted to Griffith. A. C. McLane and denied by J. 
lems which have arisen in the Jones ran forty yards and Roy W. Meyer, C. E. Moffit and Paul 
construction of the Une, were INDIANA 17, JLLINOIS 0 Buckley hurdled for ten. Fred Dorweiler. 
carefully studied.' Numerous Indiana. .surprised ~he football Buckley scored u.fter five minutes The offirmative undertook to 
measurements were alSi> taken west by getting the charge on of play. show that the present caucus 
for the field books, Several Illinois yesterday and defeating Jones made Iowa's second system is non-representative 
problems in construction, which her 17-0. Captain Clevenger of touchdown after end runs by and open to lobbying and ring 
the railroad people themselves Indiana was thesta.r of thegame. himself and Griffith. rule. They showed how the 
have not settled, were discussed. Illinois ~lays Minnesota. next Simpson kicked off to Watters tendency of democracy was to 

The class returned this eve- week and then comes to Iowa who returned to Iowa's forty give the people more direct rep-
- ning by tl'(l,tn OV~l' the Rock field. yard line. Iowa was penalized resentation and that their system 

Island. 10Wl, 85, SIMPSON 2 twenty yards for holding. Roy was in accordance with the high-
. Iowa defeated Simpson college Buekley and Allen failed to gain est principles of self government. 

of Ind~anola .thirty-five to two in and Jones .fell back for a p~nt. They maintained that the pri
two th1rty mlOute halves OJ} Iowa Johnst?n passed the ball. hlgh mary election system would be 
field yesterday. over h1S .head and Jones pwked orderly, effective and entirely 

OUR ALUMNI 
CONCERNING THE WHERE Simpson's safety was made' 6n it up beb,ind the goal line, scor- representative being governed 

ABOUTS OF IOWANS Johnston's high pass to Jones ing a safet.y, . by the regular election. In con-
after Simpson had kicked 'to Jones missed a place kiCk from clusion they cited that a majority 
Iowa. and Iowa had been penalized Simpson's twenty-five yard line, of the states were now tending 

Notes of Interest About the twenty yards, taking the ball to Watters ran twenty yards around towards primary elections. 
Older Students of the Uni. Iowa's twenty yard line. the end and Jones smashed tackle The negative denied that the 

versity of Iowa The game was most satisfac- for a touchdown. caucus system is non-represents.-
tory to the spectators, as it con- Jones ran seventy-five yardS tive and saw no occasion for a 

H. E. Hadley, L., 03, is in the sis ted mainly of long end runs for ]owa's fourth touchdown. change. They maintained that 
city to spend Sunday. by Jones, Coulthard, Griffith, The first half ended Iowa 24, the present method has always 

'OS,- Katherine Switzer is Watters and Allen. Simpson 2. provided fairly good men and 
teaching in Cherokee, Simpson played a good game Watters and Magowan scored moreover that it secured a plat-

, . throughout. She braced per- for Iowa in the second half. form, by moons of which the 
03, L-Carl H. Mather 1S de- ceptibly in the second half, The line-up was: principles of party are made 

p~ty clerk of the Federal court at .where she held Iowa to eleven Coulthard Ie Ross clear. Primary electIOn, it was 
SIOUX Falls, South Dakota points. Coa.ch Chalmers gave a Buckley,Schwinnlt Beard shown, would tend to the ultimate 

'01, L.-P. H. Vaughn, who number of substitutes an oppor- Donovan Ig Picken destruction of the minority party. 
has been practicing in Rockwell tunity to play in the second half. Johnson c Picken The strong point was the ques-
City, has located in O.;;kaloosa. The showing made by the Iowa Atkinson rg Reynolds tiou of the negative, "How will 

team was only fairly satisfactory McGowan rt Kennedy you get a platform 7" The affirm-'01, L.-Joe Warner is coach
ing the West Des Moines high 
school football team. 

'00, D.-Dr. C. J. Dexter, now 
located at Ft. Dodge wa.s recent
ly married to Miss Pa.uline Petti
bone of that city. 

Ex· '03,-Miss Blanche Dow is 
teacher of music in the Des 
Moines public schools. 

Ex-'04,-Miss Cora Dow is 
employed in Bradstreets' Com 
mercia.! Agency office at Des 
Moines. 

William George an early grad
uate of Iowa has been elected 
president of the Illinois Bankers 
Association. His home is in 
Aurora, Ill. 

'99,L.-Murray Hoag and M1SS 
Louise Tyson, of Emmetsburg 
were marri~d November 4, They 
are now located at Thief River 
Fa~, Minnesota, where Mr. 
lIoag-is. practicing law. 

to the rooters who are hoping for Watters re Coo ative could hardly bringan ade-
victory over Illinois November Griffith qb White quate answer ,for the question. 
21. .There was some loafing in Allen, Fritzell lhb Mann On this point the outcome of the 
the backfield nnd some in the Jones, Gibbs rhb Truscott debate largely hinged. 
line. The Iowa defense was F. Buckley fb Weaver The decision of the judges, 
good and Simpson never stood to Score--Iowa, S5, f;jimpson, 2 Dean Weld, Professor Seashore 
score, her only advances into Touchdowns,F. Buckley, Jones (3), and Mr. Dorcas was three for 
Iowa's territory being made on Watters, McGowan. Goals from the negative. 
punts. Magowan and Roy Buck· touchdowns, Jones, 5. Safety, 
ley did some good work in line Jones. Referee, Lane, Des 
plunging, but Buckley fumbled Moines. Umpire, Burkland, 
badly twice, losing the ball near Illinois. Lineman, Max Mayer, 
Simpson's goaL Iowa City. Halves SO minutes, 

Senior Laws Elect were enjoyed at the expense of 
t.he newly elected officers. The 

The senior class of the college following are the officers chosen: 
of law held their annual class president J. E. Cross, Ira; vice
election, yesterday afternoon in president C. E. Stuart! Cha~wick 
the senior lecture room. IU.; secretary C. L. Will, VlOton; 

The attendance was large, and treasurer W. C. Ratcliffe, Rolfe! 
as there wa.s no contest nearly class representative E. H. Mc
all the officers were elected by Coy, Dura.nt; chaplain D. H. 
acclamation. After the meeting, Fitzpatrick, Ft. Dodge; sergeants 
the class adjourned to the Smoke at arms Theo. Spurgeon, Iowa 
House, where fra.grant Havanas City; A. E. Irvine, Oelwein. 

Next week will be the week of 
prayer for colleges. 

P. S. Filer '01, is a guestat the 
Sigma Chi House. Mr. Filer is 
at present principal of schools 
at Stanwood, Iowa. 

The Beta Theta Pi frl\ternity 
have purchased the Bloom prop
ertyon North Clinton street for 
a fraternity home. 

Tudor Reese, who is remem
ed by six genera.tions ofIowa stu· 
dents as a salesman at Bloom & 
Mayer's, died Frida.y 1D0rning 
of typhoid fever . .. 
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lOW A N that Iowa teacher de iring to 
NUMBER 34 pur ue adVl\oc d work can not 

d b tt r than att nd Iowa. 

, or U1e Vldett Reporter Ihe Ihln" l!.fth J r 
an4 ot U1e . . t . QuUl UI l weUlb year 

-------------------------
EI)[TOB.l ·CUID 
U. tr. PRATT 

R . M. Pratt 
Paul DorweU r 

OlTO 

a anBI 
M. Mak pea MonU 
R. M. Andel'lOD 
B. P Wyland 

n. B. Dow 

R . A . COOk 
O. Looau VlIJe 

Neill Ch 
M.D. OaU 

Mary R. Balla rd 

DIP<LB'tQI'IT EDITOR! 

ROY A. COOK, )fA lfI.O • • AliI) P URLI I O • • 

P r Yellr.tr paId b tore J anua ry J......... 00 
C' r Y ar It p Id Illter Jilnullr y 1........... .50 
P r em t r ....................... .. ........ 1.111 
r ryonlh ..................................... 40 
Per lnale COpy .. .. .............. .... .. .. ... .011 

TwiliahtConc rtNovember 17. 
For fin Photo go 00 the Hodge 
tudio. 
Iowa badg for sal at Moul

ton and ong r ' . 
The "Fold r Photo" i "It" at 

Hoda ' tudio. 
E 11 nt Iowa. b dl:{e can b 

obtained at Moullon and ong r' . 
th liN w Bancrott"Pboto 

lIot the Hoder tudio. 
For ornetbing fino in Platin· 

um and Arti t Proof go to 
Townsend 's. 

U Lick-

linton t-
tf 

It you wi h to ecure a po ition 
to t o.c11, write to Jam sF. Mc
Oullough 30 Fine Art Building, • 

-------------- Chicago. 
TIfII DAn.Y IOWAN will b enL to all old 

lubsorlbel'll UlltU onlere4 . topped and all 
arreara, 11llld. HENRY RBIS 

1 U W AIl\ 

Students 
.••• Attention 

WE have a fullllne of Fall and 
Winter Suits now on display 

from $7.00 to $2500. Also a fine 
line of Overcoats from $7.-50 up. 

Bloom & Mayer 
. THE LELAND . 

Cople tor lund I U orlbtlooa taken aHhe Ruling Binding and Blank Ask 
Arollde Book tore, IDd a~ tb IOWAI' omoe. t 

_I !J . . . . . . . 
~ O.iIl 

AddreM all oommUlllclltloDl to 
TO. DAII. Y IOWA!\ 

IOWI CI~y. Iowa 

Enter 4 at tbe poIt omoe as II eond 01 
maU maUer. Oetober II , 11101. 

T IlE I OWA will not be 
next MondllY. ---------

THE D AlLY I WAN will b nt 
to any uddre. for the balanc of 
the fir I, m ter for 75 c nt in 
a.dvanc . 

----------
THE IOWAN bu. r eceived many 

Book Manqfacturing 
.. ..... Pricea and Work Guaranteed .. ..... 

130~ . Dubuque t. 

Formerly over Lee Riel' Book S tore 

For Coughs a.nd Colds use 
I 

• 

complim nt from alumni on th 
large amount of alumni new 
which bas appear ed in the paper 
this year. 

Truly they're adapted to 1.001 
uses. For das.slfylna and ar
ranging lists, information, any
thing. they're unequalled. We 
have often said, they're adap
ted to some usc in every office 
and to many uses in some 
offlces-and its true. We have 
the best goods. the lowest 
Prices, and arc aiod to explain 
ihcs~cms. ,. . 

..... Compound Syrup of Wbite Pine 
-----------

The rooter did good work 
yesterday. 1he yell were loud 
and well timed. The cheer s for 
the Simp on team were an ex
cellent feature of the rooting. 

A much larger crowd should 
have attended the Simp on game 
yesterday. If the Univer sity 
desires football, the games mu t 
be patronized so a to pay a pro· 
fit on them. 

Preparations for the defeat of 
Illinois November 21, will begin 
on Iowa field Monday afternoon. 
The university students must 
make up their minds to a ist 
the team in every wa.y pas ible. 

w. P. Hohenschuh 
AGENT 

Van Meter 
BOARD $J.OO Per Day 

Special ra te by week. Tranait trade 
a Specialty. 

311 IOWA AVE . PHONE 351 

.-; WIENEKE'S "
ARCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

illinois must be defeated. 
THIS IS TO 

t..lk· REMIND YOU 
edover with n. number of teachers 
the comparati ve advantages of 
attending Iowa and univer sities 
outside the state, including noted 
eastern institu tion. It finds 
that the State University of Iowa 
affords advantages which those 
who travel far to find do not find. 
The Midland Schools concludes 

That onr Job Department II at 
your aervice when in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
pricea are low, conaidering the 
quality of our work. 

W. H. HAWK 
208 s. DUBUQUE ST 

NOVAK 8.! I NICKING 

I I South Dubuque Street 'I'elephone ~4 

IOVV A d CITY d ACADEMY 
PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 
UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES , 
TO MAKE UP DEFICIENCIES 

~--W. {\. WILLIS, Principal 

Thanksgivi~g Time .• 
is approaching and you should not 
only be thinking of new garments, 
but to placing your order with )05. 
Siavata. We know that by relUlnd
ing you of this we have claims for 

. your considerations that few tailors 
can pride themselves on, viz: un
usual skill in cutting and fitting, and 
an unbroken resolutions never to 
allow a ~arment to leave our hands 
without It is right. 

• ••••••• JOS. Slavata, Tailor 
'05 CLINTON STREET 

..... -. 

w . 

211 South 

Iowa 

J. H. WIU 

J 0 : 

Fin 

WJ 

Wakh Inspcc 
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There is no make of Mens' Sho~ 
that equai the 

W. L. Douglas 
in IItyle and durability. For sale by 

D. C. ABRAMS 
J09 Clinton St. 

Albert Husa 

Tailor 
119 ~ Dubnque Street 

AMUSEMENTS 

Stetson's "UncleTom's Cabin" 
is the title of a. really big com
pany, which, uuder the personal 
management of Mr. Leon Wash 
burn, whose name has been long 
and favorably associated with up' 
to-date amusements, is to appear 
at the Opera House on next Tues
day. The company' comprises 
fifty people, including a dozen 
specialty artists, two quartettes, 
a big superb orchestra, and many 
colored comedians, who add to 
the big production not a little by 
their spontaneous wit and clever 
singing and dancing. Watch for 
the big street parade. 

C. N. Jepson, a brother of D'r· 
Jepson, Prof. of surgery in the 
Medical college, was elected a 
representative from Woodbury 

============ County last Tuesday. 

Artistic • Pt)otos 
- AT-

LU,SCOMBE'S 
DUBUQUE STREET 

R. P. ChaEe, J. W. Ohoate and 
J . P. DeNaney have been selected 
as the representatives of the 
University of Minnesota. in the 
Iowa-Minnesota debate. This 
year the inter-university deba.te 
will be held in Minneapolis. 

Buy Your Overcoat 
Now 

STYL[ and QUALITY 
are the two features we thoroughly test before any garments are 
put on our tables, and nothing that long experience and consci
entious efforts can suggest is left undone to produce an assortment 
which will satisfy the most critical lover of good dress. Buying 
in immense quantities for our many different stores enables us to 
offer a much higher grade of clothing for the same money you 
pay elsewhere for cheap makes. 

Men's Fine Overcoats Range in Price 
From $10.00 to $25.00 

T~60lDEN[A6lE 
WilLNER· EROS. ~ , 

v, • , . 
120-122 " Washington " Street 

Euclid Sanders, Pres. Wm, MUlSer, Vice-Pres 
P. A. Korab. Cashier. J.C. Switzer, Ass' t Cash. 

IOWACITY 
STATE BANK 

•• AClJdemy ~ Fine Arts •• WELL 1 WELL 11 WELL 111 
PROF. F. SCHURIG 

CAPIT AL, • • - $65,000.00 
Lessons in Drawing and Paint
ing in oil and Water Colors ...... ~:;~t The Crescent Pharmacy 

Geo. W. Lew;s, Pres. Alonzo Brown, Vice-Pres. 
Geo. W. Koontz, Cash. J. It. Switzer, Ass't Cash 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

FOR EVERYTHING IN )jf 
THE DRUG LINE ~ , 

127 College St. Iowa City , 

We LOlJn You Money 
On any kind of security from $5.00 up College Street BANKERS 

Capital, $~o.ooo.oo Surplus, $15,000.00 
W. W. MORRISON, Prop 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Cashier 
G. W. Ball, Vice-Pres. J. U . Plank, Ass' t Cash, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Everytblng 
Confidential 

AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY 
114~ Washington Street 

fiLL POPULA~ BRflNDS 
========= 0 F ========= 

AND TOBflCCO Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000. S K C I G A ~S 
DIRECTORS- Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welch, JO gPH U .. ~, A 
Mrs.R It Parsons, J, L 'furner, G. W. L n.l'\l'1A 
Ball. A. N. Currier, E. Bradwav. 

•• 
Thos . ~. Carson, Pres, WIU. A. Fry, Casbler 
]. c. Cochran,Vlce Pres. G. L. Palk, Ass' t Casb 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING 

SA VINGS BANK 
Capital $125.000.00. Surplus. $~,OOO.OO •• 

Street DIRECTOas:-Tbos. C, Carson, JOM T. Jones 124 WaShington 
W. ]. Moon, It, P. Bowman. C. p, Lovelaoe, J. C 
Cocbran, Max Mayer, a,p. Whitaore, S.L.Close l'P STAIRS 

75he Clinton Street Panitorium 
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED, AND REP AIRED 

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
PANITORIUM-$1.00 PER MONTH 

WARNER & FJAIRALL, Proprietors 
211 South Clinton St. 'Phone 305 Iowa City, Iowa 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Modern Ideas In Business Education, 
Business Praotlce In Bookkeeping Irom start to finish. 
Tbe Gregg System or Sbortband, ahead or all otbers, 
Touob Typewriting, taugbt by an Expert Operator, 
Experienced Teaobers In all Departments. 
Good openings await our Graduates. 
Catalogue Free. Enter at any Time. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR, Iowa City. Iowa 

JOHN HANDS 
Successor to Hands & Thornberry 

Finest Line of Up-to-Date Jewelry 

WATCHES REPAIRED SO THEY RUN 

Wakh wp"tor C. R. 1 at P. R •. R 

And the best assortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the 

ST. JAMES ARCADE Cigar Store 

For a Thorough and Practical Business Education attend 

Irish's University Business College 
A complete practice and modern course of instruction in all branches 

relating to commercial and shorthand courses. The management 
sparell no effort in assisting students to lucrative positions. : : : : 

The Pen Department and Commercial Law 
Are under the management of the well known Pen Artist and Attorney 

VINCENT ZMUNT, B. Sc., LL. B. 
Typewriters for rent. New and second handed for sale. 

ELIZABETH IRISH, Proprietor and General Manager 
111 OllDton Street : : lOW A CITY, IOWA. : : : : 'Phone 6a 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits 
Fancy Waists, Cloaks 
Capes and Furs, 
Stylish Millinery, 
Skirts Made to Order. 

H. A. STRUB & co. 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets, 
Window Shades. 



THE BE T AT IOWA 
STATE UNIVERSITY GIVES 

BEST ADVANTAGES 

Students Who Go To Outside 
Universities Find Iowa is 

The Best 

ClOne Iowa. principal traveled 
1900 mile to 0. noted in titution 
where he xpect d La do orne 
special work in a giv n line. He 
wa urpri d when hi profe or 
announced that tbe be t authority 
on the subj ct wa a. profes or in 
the tate University of Iowa, 
who e writin rr on the ubj ct 
would form tb~ basi fol' the 
term's work. 

"We are convinced tbat at lea. t 
three fourth of the teacher who 
go to the larger schools fot· their 
sum mer's study could do fur bet
ter work in our own tate chool . 

SUPERIOR WORK AT HOME 

"An Iowa educator r marked 
recently: "I pent four u mmers 
in succession in Chicago Univer
sity. lAst summer I had occa -
ion to visit our own sta.te nni vel'
sity. I wa urpl'i ad to find 
that Dr. Bolton Dr. Brown and 
the other prole sor atwork dur
ing the summer, were doin a 

work that wa uperior to that 
given in similar cIa ses a.t 
Chicago." 

IOWA NOT EXCELLED 

"Our own professors are quoted 
as authorities in their lines, and 
they should be recognized a.s 
such by the teachers of their.own 

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The State University of Iowa 
FOUNDED 1847-10W A CITY 

13th to 19th Grades of the Public School 
System and its Crown 

Student from Accredited HIgh Schools, Academies and Col
leges Admitted Without Examination 

Except in English 

Sixteen Building and an annual tax for the erection of new 
building. Extensive and valuable scientific collections. The 
mu eum contl~ins Geological and Zoological collections and It valu
able herbarium. General library containing approximately 50,000 
volumes, recently purcha, ed because of loss by tire, consi ts of the 
roo t modern and helpful works. There are aJ<;o department 

ollege of Liberal Arts, (including f::ichools of Politica.l and 
oclal cienc, of Applied Science, and Teacher 'Course,) of Law, 

Medicine, Homeopathic Medicine, Denistry, Pharmacy and the 
G md uate Colleae. Various prizes are offered fol' excellence in 
cholar hip. Free cholarships are avaiJable except in pl'ofessional 

colleg . No tuition fee in the' Gl'adUfLte College. In the college 
of Liberal Arts a. semester fee of $15 for the first ·semester and 

10 for the second i charged in lieu of laboratory fees. Ample 
fl:l.cilitie are afforded 1n the city for instruction in bookkeeping, 

tenoaraphy,typewriting, in studies preparatory to the University. 
a.nd in m u ic. 

BACONIAN The second semester b~gins February 15, 1904. The Sum-
mer Se sion, especially for teachers, and Library School, opens 

Paper on Numbers Read by .Tuno 1 ,1904. The. first semester of the year 1904-5, begins Sep
tember 19, 1904. 

Announcements of any olthe Colleges or Schools mailed on 
a.pplica.tion to GEORGE E. MACLEAN, President. 

E. D. MURPHY 
L I V E R Y' 

122 South Capital and 

Exclusive Styles 

The Varsity Suit Show here 

is a Hart Schaffner & Marx 

style; the name "Varsity" is 

their name for their style. 

You find it exclusively here; 

you may find something else
Mrs. L. W. Andrews enter- where that looks like it: not 

tained at whist la.st Wednesda.y 
evening. Varsity unless Hart Schaffner 

& Marx. 
THE VARSITY SMOKE The real thing is worth buy-

ia found at . h "1 k l'k . " 109; t e 00 - 1 e-lts may 
BROWN'S SMOK£ 1I0VS£ or may not be. If you want 

Cigars and Tobacco the best, this is the place for 

BU.LLE'tINS OF FOOTBAl,L GAIdS.. it. You 'Ii find it pays to pay 

X R U,I ,'" the price of Hart Schaffner & 
ay ~.leaUaClle Marx goods; ' they're 'North 

CAP S V L £ S more than they cost. 

Cures Headacbe. Good for 'be boys In tbe 
IDOI'DiDc· J. H. WBlffSTONJC 

COAST & SON 

10 East College Sts. 

Vol. 3 

FRANK 

and 

Tbepra.c 
night wa.s m 
held last 

The men 
energy than 
hibiting of 
of a disposi 
ano~ber. 




